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COACH PACKET
Instructions: Pages 1- 4 are required for FIRST SPORT each new school year and then for every
following sport only Page 1, for the rest of that school year. Submit to Athletic Director or Coach

RIDGEDALE MIDDLE SCHOOL SPORT FORM CONSENT

SPORT ___________________
(Complete a separate form for EACH sport)

Name of Student: __________________________________________________________________ Grade__________

__

Contact information
Parent/Guardian name:__________________________________________
Phone Number ( cell) ________________________________ (Home)_________________________ (Work)_______________
Emergency Contacts (in case the numbers above cannot be reached)
Name of Contact_________________________

Phone ____________________________

Name of Contact_________________________

Phone ____________________________

Medical Information for Coaches
Any known allergies?___________________________________

Medications?_____________________

Medical Problems?_______________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian: You are responsible to ensure if your child has an inhaler, Epipen or diabetes, that your child carries the
prescribed emergency medications on them or the coach is given a duplicate supply to be stored in the team’s emergency
bag for the season.
Sports Regulations (for participation at Ridgedale Middle School)
Ridgedale Middle School prides itself on strong athletic programs. There are many responsibilities that your child, as an
athlete, has while participating in the sports program. These include appropriate behavior on the bus, in the locker rooms,
and on the field. The conduct your child is expected to adhere to follows the same Code of Conduct found in the Ridgedale
Middle School student handbook. A copy of this can be found in the school’s main office by request. In addition, your
child cannot participate in a sport, or any after school activity, if they have a D or lower in any area of discipline. By
signing below, you are stating that you are aware of students/athlete expectations while playing this sport.
Parent/Guardian Signature Required __________________________

Date________

Student’s Statement
This application to compete in interscholastic sports for Florham Park Public School is entirely voluntary on my part. I
agree to abide by the rules and regulations established by the school and accept the responsibility of caring for and
returning all equipment furnished by the athletic department. I also understand that my academic grades must remain in
good standing to continue my participation as stated above.
Student’s Signature Required ____________________________

Date________

Parent/Guardian’s Statement
I herby grant permission for my child to participate in interscholastic sports including traveling to other schools for athletic
events. I am aware this participation can result in serious injury or even death, and accept full responsibility for granting
permission for my child to participate in the above named sport. I realize that the school physician might request further
medical clearance or reevaluation for any recent health changes. I also understand that the accident insurance coverage
purchased by the Board of Education provides coverage on an EXCESS BASIS only. This means that only those medical
expenses which are NOT COVERED by my personal or group insurance are liable for coverage under the school
insurance up to the limits there in. I understand that any equipment or uniforms borrowed from the school will be returned
cleaned and in the condition they were received in. In the event of an emergency, if the parent/guardian or emergency
numbers can not be reached, I give permission to the school authorities to arrange medical care at an appropriate medical
or dental facility. I further certify that I have read and completed this form to the best of my ability.
I understand that I am responsible to make arrangement for my child to be picked up at the school at the completion of
activities. Select all that apply:
( ) A parent or designee will pick my child up after activities ( ) My child has permission to walk home after activities
( ) My child has permission to walk to the library after activities
Date_____________Parent/Guardian Signature Required ________________________________________

